
MOP Up lIrlicit Saloons la Un-
incorporated Arms.; Ploddgo'
Ckoperation

New T rier 'township continues to
be as dry :as the proverbial Sahara
dessert. when it cornes to. buying a
drink of beer, wine, or. any other
Li'd of intoxicating liquor.

The four villages of Wilrnette,
KenilwIorth, Winnetka and Glencoe
have enforc ement bodies;to see that
the mandate of the citizene for dry
territory is cairied out,, and Sheriff
John Tonan and bis staff- are "mop-
ping up** in the unincorporated sec-
tions of New Trier wbere it is aI-
legedl liquor bas beean sold in violation
of. ae erd~u3 vote of, £ities,

As anno'unced last weelc, L., J.
Lairdl, of the sheriff.'s office, inforaned
New Trier township officiais that
Lieut. George McGrew has visited
places where it was alleged liquor
was being sold, and warned that the

owrsof sncb 'places must stop
selliiig.

Continue Inspection
FurtIwrmnore, lhe inforined Town-

ments clesigne<1 to remove that ciesirable control from the realm
of uncertainty and speculation and give to property owners a
sense of security in the use of their lands and buildings.

Notable among neighboring village now seeking the.solution
to knotty. probleis 'of zoning is La Grange, where presènt con-'
ditions célosely paràlliel those in Wilmette. The public relations
committee of its Village board recently made a preliminary
report, following wbich the board concurred in the committee's
recommnendation tbat a full study of zoning be undertaken, with
a long-terni program' as the objective.

Sevreral. highlights of therpot
are wor thy of the careful considera--
tio01 of the Wilrnette Village board. Invite Applications
and. the Wilrnette Zoning commis- fr13 '9R ctl
sîion.,Ainoig other things., it was fr13-3.R cW
pointed out that zoniing..as>,a means North shore people interested in
of control of property use bas beenl attending the 1938-'39 (next season)
ernployed ini this country for nôt Artist-Recitals sponsored by the
much more than twefity years, and Winnetka Music cluh are invited to
tht ithe eiarlydwys is wa,-targely madfl pplicaion nw fr, 44W s ea-
probleinatical amd instituted pretty son tickets. Subscription blanks will
much on the l)asis of theory. There be distributed Monday, january 17,
was a distinct tendency on the part at the next concert of the current
of authorities to be unnecessarily season.
liberal. Experience bas changed that The 1937-38 season was over-
attitude, and now there is 'a imanifest subscirbed, according to Mrs. Ro-
desire on the part of forward-look- land D. Whitman, cbairrnàn of the
ing ofic jais to arnend existing reg- Artist-Recital committee. and it is
ulations to ineet modern needs and therefore important tbat those wish-
trends. ing to attend next season's series of

Bilis WulilueIncr.sd

Notices to taxpayers delinquent in
the payrnent of 1936 personal prop-
erty bills have been sent ont fr0nt
the office of the state's attorney of

Cok county, t ~ antiounced Tues-
day y Snbornw;Hale,. township col-

lector.
.The penalty on these bilîs js now

6 per cent and wili go -tg 7.per cent
on February 1, he added.

On the real estate bils. for 1936,
the collector pointed out thit the
penalty on unpaid taxes for the first
instaîhuent is now 6 per cent, and
on theseond iinsalm is-2per
cent, and tbere wIll le an added cost
of 26 cents per lot or part of lot
for each bil

WiII GUp
On February 1 the respective pen-

alties 'will be boosted to 7 per cent

imjpossible 'to miake such inspections
indefinlitcly. The sherifWs office
howe'ver, said it desires to co-operate
%vitb the township in every way ini
its li(Iuor enliorcemnent plans, and
a sk. the cooperation of ail citizens
whoare rcquested to report" any. in-,
fractions of the. law, wbich crne'

ber . famllesper -acre. Property___________
zoncd for 'more than' one 'family has
been restored to a single-faxnily North Shore Art L.eague F. D
basis, and vice versa. Court dcisions'
have niade zoning changes mandatoryf IWesumes Class Meetings waiînti
Population trends and density must 1-Folloviig the lioliday' recess, the at a roi
be taken into accouit in amending N orth Shore Art league 'lias resurned
existing zoning' restrictions or estab- its. various classes inii fr studio at

ls hi


